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Il lEt jui ns 15 igtit thita tilt ZtasrUY."

A carpentor's fîre-planc board.-Yawcob
SIraeSs.

WVhca ia soldier is 111i be becomes a six-
shooter. - yonAbcr's,Sitsmn

After atil an ordiuiary saw-borse pays baLLer
than tiae average trotter.- yoakels Gazette.

A boas doesn't mingie in promniscuoins soci-
cty ; site bats ber own exclusive set,-Oïn.
&at. N?&ld.

Young nica are net vcry farti-sigbted wben
they tako to their ryc-glasss-ll'onkes
,state-sm«n.

The driver of the iron-horse must well
know how to handie is stcam.-Iut*?ers
riails Reporter.

It is a sobcr question Nvhether money will
do us much for men as mon will do for
money.-Soille'ille Journs'ald.

A man's relatives are often a greût source
of trouble te hîini-his casrb uncles for lat-
sIaucea-sjrac use ~sanduy Tiîncs.

A trasia p we saw last, sumauser called bis
shocs - Corporations " because they bcd no
solec. -Afaratliolb Independent.

JAY GOULD nîadconly el 15,000,000 iast year.
But, never aaaiud, Jtay, poverty is no disgrace.
-1,irnei-8 Ji'll8s1eotr

" The ancau of to-day ure too higli strung,"
says a Chics o paper. Soune of tbemi are
not striang i gli eiougli.-Norriistoiwa Iferald.

Wc cannot ail bc saints, aithough noue of
us are so thaorougliy denuî'railized but wlsat
we cau close the door behind us. - Wltitclsafll
7ïImas.

We bave liad one offer, laut the lady
couidai't Promise te support lis in abe laxiary
to which wvc bave beco accustoassed. -Boston
Poi.qt

A ascw paper calied TVoiz«ai bias been start-
cd Sit Paris. 0f course il xviii rcquire a aaew
drcss every Lwo nsnh.Quw Aodcrib
Aigo.

Therc's no ca'owd, or lio person, s0 unin-
teresting as thait onu xvbich dues ail the t2slk-
iaug m'len You avant te tdo it »ii yourseif.-
Btc'uliville fferal.

ReMenber girls, iL Is possible for a Young
man tu show a great amouait of interest lu
Yeu, aand possess vcry littie principal. - Yon-
keir3 Statesn2an.

The usost dismal festure concctcd avitb
icap.ycr Is the revival of old nsaid jokes.
The jokes are al] eider than the old maids,-

)J<ncy or Mrgo.

Borne mon hasve sncb an abuuidance of
cbeek "that Il, is perfectiy justifiable for a

barber to clip off a chunk*uxice in a whiie.
-DaniesoaviUe &sstinel.

A Young lady was scen to emerge froan a
second-story window ait midnigbit, and de-
coud.) ', Mer. "1There was a man at the
botteaa,-"f it," of course. -ZVorrtoon Herald.

The Young man who is deîermined te
caiuse a rupture between bis girl and I bat
ocher fellow," embraces the valeutine sea8on
like a long lest brother.-RknebSek Gazette.

C) K (s V". 'LuIr .3.

IlWlhaI we want is more work and less
taik !" said a politicai speaker. "Exaetly."
resl)on(ied an auditor, "lthon wbs' in thunder
don't You shut up snd go about it. "- Yonkeu'e
Gazette.

1asny a Young lady Who aspires to famne
via pencal, brush and canvass, wouid become
a "n ising nrtist" IItl once if sUe would turu
ber attention te bread making. -Neîo Iavent
R£gistc?..

Wc saw soine puits by G. O'METtîcAL~, in
a pasper, the other day, wvbich led us to sup-
pose tUat in bis geometrical studies Ue Uiad
neyer.got furthcrthan the "epuas ass-inorum."
-IWkeeZiing Leadcr.

Nelghbors arc a groat convenience, for
somte of thora always kuow more about your
business than tbey know about their oxvn.
Besides, they are liaandy -vien You are just
ont of tea.-Gooalua Entelpride.

IlWe mnust agitate, " exclimcd an earniest
political speaker- %vo must agitato or we
shall pernsU " sud tlhon hie agitated it gently
with a s )on, and prctty aoon iL pcised-
ai but the sugar.-Riuolé colniiwlwcalts.

Baud a parent to his littho son wbo had
coamîitted somo act of indiscretion, "Do
yon know tbat I arn going to whip Yon ?"
IlYcs, " said thac boy. "lI su ppose yon are.
becanse Yeu are bigger than 1 am'"-eîald
P.'-

Ail matikiud is accustomcd to cal) the dust
fron wbich Mau sprung, Mother Eartb.
Xauy men are, hiowever, a disgrae to their
ilaterna] ancestor, for sUc aiways settles in
the spring, wvherca Lhcy nover settle.-Ro??ic
&Seatiltel.

Souxe persons eau projeet the iowrer joint
of tUe tbumU almost jut tUe hollow 0f the
palan, sud yet not bc able te raisle one fingor
to iclp an unfortunste neigiabor. Marvellous
are the mysteries of miuscularity.-Hak-ei.
saek .Zpublicau.

Professer PROTORo says the arth. now
full of life, will ouly hast 2,500,000,000 ilears
longr, and yot people continue ho ding
building lots lit fifty dollars a foot front haSt
as thon 'h tbey bcd a permanent tbîng of il.

-dd'town Tr«nscript.

"You have not giveni me my change," said
the gentleman to the sahoon-keeper : Il gave
You c $5 bill, yon know." ",Sebange,
sebanuge V" was tUe astonisbcd repiy ; "Ivot
yvoîa nucu? Vcsn't you a gandidate don'd
I ?"-Orplstancz Paragrap$.

Now we kaaow ail about the 1, Wbat is Il Il"
It isasbooic-agent. We saxv one ring n door-
bell on Race sîr-cet the otlacr day and c
woman stuck lier bead ont of thoe second-
sîorey wiudow and yeilod: IlHellol WUct
la it? "-Pltlade4pltia RIein.

This being lccp year, a yonng lady tbought
she would anake a proposai, aud shedid.
SUe proposed to the Young man wbo Uad Ucen
keoplng hier up nigbts thiat liec dean ouI and
give somne one ehse a chance, and ho took tbe
uint and çlearcd.-rkbgeffort Standard.L

She neyer wilI crown with lier caraest love
The lite or some honest, loving man -

For she kmndled the lire in the. kitchea stove
Wiah the Iighusome tilt of the ker*suat can.

And lie-hia vork bas bec,, laid away
Almost befort kt %vas iveil begun;

For he didn't know, they heard hies say,
There was any load in the empty gun.

-BDirtiiagloy Hazukeyr.

Au Iowa womimn wanted a divorce, because
as se said, lier busband didn't provide ber
wltb tbc necessaries of life. Bbc was asked
t0 enumerale thean, aud thse first Iwo thiaags
elle meutioned wene a seal-skin sacque anaa
diamond ring.-Cincinnati Saturday 1V'u»t.

Because Joule TiMBinR marrled Ax.NA
PiNE receastly, the Des Moines 1?q8e ai]s
it a Ilregular woodcn weddiug to begin on."
We suppOS tbey wl) board wbiie the honev..
mooui bcamts on thein, rmfter that, they wili
decide wcather boarding or housekeeping Is
prefcrable.-Birlnftoit ffewkeye

"lYonug. man," said the orator impres-
sively, "ldo You waut to go doiwn to a drunk-
nrd's grave ?" IlWlell," replied the Young
an. with thse caireless grace of a mani who

isn't accustomced to rcfusing, IlI don't care if
1 dJo. Whiereab)outs is your grave ?"-Bttr-
lington LI(tioleve.

A sentlicntalist 'says that an ounce of
heart is wortb a ton of culture. We bave
no doubt that this is truc, espeeially if s man
is rcai bungry and the bcart is nicely fricd
in breaad crumbs or chopped up and put in
tho gravy. There is no way of cooking cul-
ture so that it wvill take the place of cither
beart or liver.-Keokuk Gale Ciy

We saw a man on Main street this mornaag
whose legs werc so crooked that bc couldn't
tell bis riglit foot front bis loft without fol-
lowiaag bis legs down to their terminus.-
BriîdgepÔrt ,Stasndar'd. Oh, dearl that's bad
enougli, to bo sure. But there is a man in
Danbury who casn't wcar a cork sole on bis
sboe, baicause bis leg is sotwisted. It draws
the cork riglit out. -Danburny .News.

Show us a man who bas a livciy vein of
humer lu bis comýposition, and wc will show
Yeu a Mau -Who is full of sentiment, wbose
lieart is tender aud sylu pathectie. and who is
ever ready to leud a belping haud te a feliow
traveiler on life's highiway. Hlumor, senti-
ment and cebarity are the tiarce golden links
that bind the paragraphic fraternity together.
- tEecke>asaok Rcpadd icali.

"'Te truc gentleman neyer uses slang,"
says a wniter on cliquette.l, ' we'll admit
it jiast to give yon a show . But thon there
arc lots of otber tbings a truc gentleman
noever does. Re doesn'a forget to pay bis
bis; lie doesn't walk hsome aI night with
jbis boots Llirown over bis shoeulder; be doesn't
expectorate on the mantelpicc-, and aboya
al], lie doesau't club bis -wife wlth a wash-
board. -N. Y. Express.

Next to tbe newspaper-officc towei tbe
tiewspalpor-office wiudowv is the wonder and
the glory-of cvery tveli coustructed pninting
office. W heu the sun beamns out in bis maj.
esty, Penetraîing the nooks and cranniies and
sbowiug bis stailing f acc in ont of the way
places, li e stops in disust lit the newspaper
office window, forý l wouid take cil bis rays,
conceutrntcd te a focus and propelled at the
rate of 10,000,000 miles a secondto0 make an
impression oas the glass.-Sacraaaento .Bec.

Tbe patient prettober pilods aiong
Tisrough theoiogic deeps,

The Nvbilc the deascon, bicas bis sonl,
Bows dowa bis head and sleeps.

-Syracuse Tignaes.

And wheu the preacher takes a rest,
Fromt theologie maLter,

The drowsy deacon riscs up
And passes round the platter.

-Rsse &11(nle.

And seine put in a penny,
Whiic others put in two;

Tlaeycouint Iheir money over,
To mnake the smaliest do.

- WVaterlo Obseiwar.

And wbeat they counit iL over,
Which doesn't take a minute,

How great their consternation
Tofiad six buttons lu it.

.- Balirn&ie &v Saturdae.
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